
Visit the ONE 
Photo Mosaic! 

WISCONSIN’S 
ONE COMMUNITY 

EXPERIENCE 
Join us by engaging in all of these fun activities, with, around, or in our community! 

And don’t forget to capture every ONE of those moments & share on social using #ONEkomen. 

1. Print this list or save it on your

phone to keep it handy & check off

each activity as you engage

2. Make your way through

the list freely and at your    

own pace

3. Share photos of you creating your

ONE community moments along the   

way on social and with your friends  

& family using #ONEkomen

Share Why You Walk 
Share why you walk with those around you, inspired by the stories you can listen to in the ONE Audio Experience 

Find Something Pink! 
Take in your surroundings as you search for something pink! Snap a pic and share it on social using #ONEkomen 

Take Action! 
Text 40649 to use your voice for the Breast Cancer Bill of Rights and sign our petition today and share your 

action on social to encourage your              friends & family to take action as well! 

Chalk Your Walk 
Share supportive messages in your driveway / in front of your home for other walkers to see as they walk by 

Send a Virtual High Five! 
Text or call a member of your ONE Community to give them a “virtual high five”! 

Visit The Arch at Bushnell Park 
Visit the location of our past in-person events & snap a picture of yourself in front of the pink balloons! 

Sponsorship Activation: Aetna Refuel Station 
Stop by the fountain in the park & grab your refuel snack from our partners at Aetna! 

Sponsorship Activation: ShopRite Survivor Celebration 
Calling all survivors! Stop by ShopRite to pick up your pink rose in honor of your survivorship! 

Find the Mission Sign at the Bushnell Park Carousel 
Scan the QR code with your phone that will take you to the SGK Mission Journey to learn more 

about the impact of your fundraising! 

Visit the We Remember Tent 
Take a moment of reflection in the We Remember Tent located near the park band shell. 

Bring a photo or write a note remembering those we’ve lost. 

Share Your Finish Line Moment 
Engage with our Finish Line Moment experience (refer to your 
pre-event email for further details) & share your pic on social!  
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